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e B-2, producedby NorthropGrumman,is a mulri-role, low observable(LO) bombercapableof delivering
convenrionaland nuclearmunitions. It has four turbofan enginesand twin side-by-sideweaponsbays. System
avionicsincludea mulri-moderadar,Global PositioningSystem-aided
navigation, a DefensiveManagement
System(OMS) for radarwarningfuncrions,and a TerrainFollowing/TerrainAvoidance(TFrr A) system. The bomber's
cwrent principal weaponis the2,OOO-pound
Joint OirectAttack Munition (lOAM, GBU-31).
The basic aircraft continuesto undergomultiple modifications,someof which are aimed at correcting deficienciesin the
original aircraft design,while othersare intendedto enhancecapabilityand improve the aircraft's operational
effectivenessandsuitability. Plannedmodifications for FY04 andbeyondincludeaddition of an extremelyhighfrequencysatellitecommunicationsystem,upgradesto the DMS, advancesin LO materials,Link-l 6 integration,weapon
integration, andperiodic softwareupgrades.WeaponsbeingaddedincludetheEnhancedGBU-28 (EGBU-28), the Joint
Air-to-SurfaceStand-offMissile (JASSM), andthe 500-poundroAM (GBU-38).
The B-2 radarrequiresan upgradecalled the RadarModernizationProgram(RMP) 10move the radarto a new operating
frequency. This upgradeis necessitatedto avoid interferencewith primary authorizedusersof the current B-2 radar
frequency. The RMP will featurean active electronicallyscannedarrayandis scheduled10undergolOT &E in FYO7.
The B-2 wasemployedin combatoperationsduring OperationAllied Force(March through May 1999),Operation
EnduringFreedom(October2001),andOperationIraqi Freedom(MarchthroughApril 2003).
TEST& EVALUATION
ACTMTY
FYO3operationaltestefforts focusedon the evaluationof upgradesto the aircraft operationalflight program software,
the weapondelivery capability,the Joint StandotIWeapon(JSOW)returnto operationalservice,EGBU-28 weapon
integration, DMS threatdatafile improvements,the validation of threattemplatesto supportmission planning, the
effectivenessof standoffjamming platforms in supportof B-2 employment,and improvementsto the reliability and
maintainability ofLO systems.A Testand Evaluation MasterPlanto supportcontinuedB-2 modifications is also in
development.Annexesto the Testand EvaluationMaster Planwill provide plans for major upgradesrequiring
operationaltest and evaluation.including the B-2 RMP. Testplanning for the RMP is progressingin support of a
Milestone B review by theAir Forcein May 2004.
The B-2 programis not underformal oversightfor
LFT &E. However,upgradesor modificationsto the B-2
may alter aircraft baselinesusceptibility. lOT &E of any
modification will assesswhetheralteration to
susceptibility occurs.
TEST& EVALUATION
ASSESSMENT
Although the overallmission-capablerate for FYO3
continuesto fall short of original requirements(due
primarily to La maintainability),deployedaircraft
during OperationIraqi Freedomwere able to sustaina
high mission-capablerate. This rate was sustaineddue
to the availability of two deployableB-2 sheltersat
Diego Garciaandthe exceptionalperformanceof
deployedmaintenancepersonnel.B-2 deployability is
now assessedas satisfactoryfor locations with
deployablesheltersor climate-controlledhangars.
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Although the overall mission-capablerate for FYO3contimles
to fall short of original requi1'ements (dueprimarily to La
maintainability). deployed aircraft during Operation Iraqi
Freedomwereable to sustain a high mission capable rate.

The mostpromisingnear-tenDimprovementto LO maintainability (alternatehigh-frequencymaterials(AHFM), in
conjunction with the implementationof a primer/sealer)has not undergoneOT&E or reachedthe operationalsquadrons
TheAir Forceplansto verify throughOT&E of AHFM-modified B-2 aircraft that no degradationto B-2 baselineLO
characteristicsoccursand that AHFM can supportthe Air Force sortie generationrequirement.However,the B-2
community doesnot currently possessan organic capability to accuratelyidentify LO defectsand verify the LO quality
of repairs. This is primarily due to the lack of integrateddiagnostictools. Solerelianceon the LO CombatReadiness
Model to evaluateaircraft LO capabilityis alsonot effective, given limitations in modelingandinspectionroutines.
Operationaltestsduring FYO3demonstratethe LO CombatReadinessModel is incorrect83 percentof the time in
predicting B-2 signaturesuitability for combatoperations.
The DMS doesnot provide adequatesituationalawarenessto avoid pop-up threats. DMS missiondatafile
improvementscontinueto be made,but additional upgradesthat may resolveDMS capability shortfallsarenot funded.
Operationaltestingof the SinJationalAwarenessCommunicationsupgrade,which is an enhancement
to mission
flexibility, demonstratedthe ability to enablethe warfighter to plan andtransmit missionsto aircraft en route. This
capability was usedin OperationIraqi Freedom.
Five illAMs werereleasedduring anAir ForceQuick ReactionTestin December2002and583illAMs weredelivered
during OperationIraqi Freedom. Resultsidentified in the Quick ReactionTestmet requirements.The additionof the
smartbomb rack assemblywith thenext operationalllight programsoftwareupgradein 2004 shouldprovide the
capability to deliver up to 80 500-poWldillAM weapons. The Air Force caIried out separationandguidedweapon
releasesofup to 80 500-poundJDAM in FY03. Developmentaltestingindicatesthe potentia)for the 500-poundvariant
to meetrequirementswhen deliveredfrom the B-2. TheAir Forceplans operationaltestingof the B-2 with this illAM
variantin FY04.
TheAir Force conductedoperationaltestingof the JSOW(Baseline)weaponon the B-2 in March andApril 2003,
including captive carry releasesandlive launchesof three JSOW (Baseline)weapons,to restorethe JSOWto B-2
operationaluse. Although only oneweapondispensedbombletswithin OperationRequirementsDocumentcriterion. the
Air Forceelectedinterim operationalfielding of the JSOW(Baseline)on the B-2 providedworkaro1D1ds
areemployed.
Theseworkaroundsdo not affect the ability of the B-2 to employ the JSOW effectively. However,additionaltestsof
JSOWon the B-2 arerequired to increaseconfidencein JSOW/B-2 effectiveness.
Developmentaltestingof the EGBU-28 on the B-2 indicatesthe weaponhasthe potentialto meetuserrequirements.
However,the Air Force identified potentialupgradesasa result of operationaltesting for possiblefuture implementation
Integrationtestingof the EGBU-28shouldconcludein FY04.
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